CRC Series

Championship Buckles

Columbia Riding Club

 COGGINS REQUIRED

18th & Franklin Streets, Columbia, PA 17512
www.columbiarc.org

Date: _____________
(within 1 year)

Oct. 7, Friday Night ... Starting at 6:15 p.m. for Awards
7:00 p.m. for Show

Turn & Burn 3D Barrel Race
$ JACKPOT $ Open Show
Exhibition Poles………………………………………………………………… #______@ $5

______

Peewee Poles (10 & under)………………………………………………..…………...… $5

______

Open 2D Poles………………………………………………….…………………….......... $20

______

Peewee Barrels (10 & under)………………………………………………..…………… $5

______

Exhibition Barrels……………………………………………………………… #______@ $5

______

Youth 3D Barrels (18 & under)……………………………………………..…………. $20

______

Open 3D Barrels………………………………………………………………………………. $30

______

50 Yard Dash (50% payout to 1st - 3rd placings) ………….................… $10

______

2022 Show Season

** CASH ONLY for entry fees

Office/Grounds Fee

NO CHECKS **

$5 ______

Total___________

** Buy Backs Half Price **
Rider _________________________________________ Phone _____________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
Horse _______________________
RELEASE STATEMENT: By signing this document and making an entry as a participant, I hereby understand that injury to myself is a
possibility no matter how careful the sponsors, officers, directors or participants may be. And furthermore, I as a participant (or
parent/guardian), agree to hold harmless Columbia Riding Club, 18th & Franklin Streets, Columbia, PA 17512 its insurance company, staff, and
volunteers from any expense, cause of action, damage or claim of damage (including legal fees) of any kind whatsoever which I might assert
as a result of my (or my child’s) injury, death or claim, property loss or injury. I further agree to hold harmless the aforementioned parties
of any injury or death of any animal and/or loss, disappearance, theft or damage to any property while in or upon the premises of 18th &
Franklin Streets, Columbia, PA 17512.
AGE CERTIFICATION: By the appearance of signature(s) indicated below, I certify that I am 18(eighteen) years of age or older, or that I am
the parent or legal guardian of the participant/entrant who is under the age of 18 (eighteen).

SIGNATURE __________________________________________________________ DATE __________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE (if under 18) ______________________________________________________

CRC GUIDELINES
All entry fees must be paid in

CASH only; no checks or credit cards.

In a 3D Barrels payout, the total jackpotted entry fees of a class is to be divided 50% to the 1st division, 30% to
the 2nd division (1 second off fastest time), 20% to the 3 rd division (2 seconds off fastest time).
In a 2D Poles payout, the total jackpotted entry fees of a class are to be divided 60% to the 1st division, 40% to
the 2nd division (1 second off fastest time).
Peewee classes are not included in the jackpot. Leadline Peewee will run with the regular Peewee class but
have separate times. They both will have 6 placings with ribbons.
Exhibition fees and office/ground fees are not included in the jackpot.
If show has “Buy Back Runs”, they are half price and times/entry fee will not count towards jackpot or placings.
You can only have 1 per class. If show has “Rollovers”, this must be selected before Open 3D Barrel class starts.

CRC RULES
1. No alcohol / drugs are permitted on show grounds. Competitors under the influence of drugs or alcohol
will not be allowed to run. This will be declared a forfeit and entry fee will not be reimbursed.
2. Any verbal or physical abuse towards other competitors, staff or volunteers helping will not be tolerated.
You will be asked to leave the show grounds with no refund of entry fees.
3. Abuse of a horse in any way will not be tolerated.
4. Dogs must be on a leash and at least 10 ft. away from ring. You are responsible for keeping your dog
quiet while classes are being run.
5. 3 Call Rule: you will be called 3 times; if you are not ready to run within 1 minute of 3rd call, you will forfeit
your run and entry fees.
6. Contestants must attempt to make their fastest run possible. Any obvious attempt to “pull up” or pace
their run may result in: 1st offense is a warning with a no time; 2nd offense will be a no time and will be
disqualified to show in any other class at this show. Entry fees/ground fees will be forfeited.
7. Contestants must run in a saddle.
8. Only clean runs will count; knocked over barrels or poles are a no time.
Exception is Peewee classes; knocked over barrel or pole is 5 seconds added to time.
9. Off pattern counts as a no time.
10. Electronic timers will be backed up by manual timing. Any electronic timing failure, the backed up time
will be used.

If show is pointed with IBRA or PSHA, those classes must follow their guidelines/rules if they are
different than CRC guideline/rules.

